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Goal and Purpose

u The purpose of this study is to help local parents in 
Richmond learn additional effective parenting 
strategies that support bonding ties and parent success 
in interacting with their children as well as prevent 
unnecessary stress in the family. In addition, we are 
looking for recurring patterns that indicate which 
parenting strategies are needed the most in our 
community. After this study, we hope to teach similar 
parenting workshops at different locations in Cache 
County. 



Methodology

u Participants. Participants will be parents with children attending White Pine 
Elementary School in Richmond, Utah.

u Measures. 2 surveys are given at the beginning and end of each class. We 
will use the Protective Factors Survey (a quantitative measure) to 
determine whether changes in the 5 protective parenting factors occur. I 
am looking for any responses regarding the personal improvements made 
in parenting strategies, as well as suggestions for additional topics or needs 
for assisting parents in supporting their children’s school success 
(academic and social).



Process/ Methodology

u Procedures. At the beginning of each class I ask open ended questions concerning the 
previous class’s topic and I help individual parents to resolve any questions or concerns 
they experience while trying to apply the new parenting strategies. We then spend 60 
minutes in discussion and facilitation of the new topic, engaging parents in expressing 
their frustrations and successes. After teaching each class I hand out a written survey for 
the parents to fill out.

u Analysis. The data collected includes a mixture of qualitative and quantitative methods. 
Qualitative data is analyzed by having one of my faculty mentors (Dr. Vonda Jump 
Norman) and I separately code the data for themes, compare themes, and come to 
consensus about the important themes arising from the data. Quantitative data will be 
analyzed using SPSS to determine mean protective factor scores for parents at each 
workshop, and whether the protective factor scores increase over time. The results will be 
used to accommodate classes to better serve White Pine Elementary’s needs in regards 
to parent-child bonding and parenting strategies. In addition, the parents will receive 
specific help with their own personal questions.



Parenting Class Evaluation 
Likert Scale Questions:

u Presenters were knowledgeable about the material provided. 

u The information Is important and relevant to me. 

u Presenters were engaging and enthusiastic about the material. 

u Presentation was well-organized. 



Parenting Class Evaluation 
Open Ended Questions:

u What parenting strategies were new to you? 

u Which of these strategies is beneficial to you as a parent? How will you 
implement it with your children?

u What would you change about the presentation or information?

u How has this workshop helped you to understand your child’s behavior?

u What additional training/instruction do you need on this topic? Are there 
additional topics you would like to receive information on?



Results from last month’s parenting 
class Questions: 

u What new parenting strategies did you implement over the past month?

u Were the strategies successful? Why do you think the strategies did, or did 
not work for you and your child?

u What ongoing supports do you need to better support your child? 

u How have the strategies you learned helped you to remain calm when 
your child engages in a behavior that pushes your buttons?



Class Topics:

u Parental and children’s anxiety

u Defiance

u Positive behavioral supports (No drama discipline)

u Resilience

u Parenting mindfulness



Findings/Results



What Parents have implemented:

u Anxiety / Deviance

u Massage/bodywork

u Praise

u Success through strategies

u Breathing/calming self

u Looking for “Whys”



What Parents have implemented:

u Positive Behavioral Support / No Drama Discipline

u Listening to kids’ experiences

u Listening helped the kids stay calm and know their thoughts/feelings mattered.

u Cycle through different strategies.

u Behavior is communication.



Topics parents would like to see in the 
future:

u Bullying
u Clear consequences
u Good reminders
u Having less outside drama
u Confidence
u Nutrition
u When does my child need to see a counselor?
u Coping with disappointment
u Sibling issues 

u Emotional regulation
u Father involvement 



Conclusions, outcomes and future 
directions

u Data collection is not yet complete.

u However, we have seen positive themes that we believe have benefited 
families.

u We plan on implementing what we have learned so far to future parenting 
classes next year.


